
 

Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street 

Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228  

OLOLC.org 

Cathrectory@verizon.net  

Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour — Eparchial Bishop 

Very Reverend Dominique Hanna — Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Mrs. Madelyn Russo — Cathedral Secretary 

 
Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of the each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 
 
Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 
Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and   
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       

Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 
Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 
New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Fourth Sunday after the Epiphany 
February 3rd, 2019  

Sun.  February 3 4rd Sunday after Epiphany  
   Saints Simeon the Venerable and Anna the Prophetess 
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am  40 Day for Joseph Asfour     Req. by the Family  
 

Mon. February 4  NO LITURGY  
    St. Ephrem the Syriani, Doctor of the Church  
 

Tues. February 5  10 am Divine Liturgy  
    St. Agatha 
 

Wed. February 6  10 am Divine Liturgy   
     
 

Thurs. February 7  10 am Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Fri.    February 8  10 am Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Sat.  February 9  10 am Divine Liturgy  
    St. Maron  
 

Sun.  February 10 Feast of St. Maron & Sunday of the Priests   
   Saints Simeon the Venerable and Anna the Prophetess 
   9:00 am  Raymond Habib      Req. by the Family  
   11:30 am  Abouna Maroun Atieh       Req. by the Family  
 

Financial Standing Jan. thru Dec. 2018 
 

Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $169,300.20 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages, Baptisms & Funerals, 
Lower Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, Christmas Tree: $191,453.11 
Total Ordinary Income: $360,753.31 
 

Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insuranc-
es, Leasing Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, Church, 
Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Maintenance, 
Charity ...  
Total Ordinary Expense: $388,112.03 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$27,358.72 
 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in the 
amount of: $249,999.96, (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the Capital 
Campaign) 
 

We had some extraordinary expense in the amount of: 
$63,899.67 (Major Church Repair such as electricity, roof 
replacement, Boiler, Installation of HV/AC ...) 
 

Thus, we had to use much of extraordinary income for 
ordinary expense to make “ends meet.”  It is our hope 
that ALL extraordinary expense could be set aside for 
major improvements for the Cathedral.  Thus, we 
need everyone’s help 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintaining the Church and  

for planning different activities 

Sunday Readings  
Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  

Please email the church to become one.  

 
February 3, 2019 4th Sunday after Epiphany 
 Reading: Romans 7: 1-6 
 Gospel: John 4:5-7, 9-26 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Lydia Gordon  - English  
  11:30 am Edward Antonios - Arabic  

 
February 10, 2019  Feast of St. Maron /Sunday of the Priests 
 Reading: 2 Timothy 3: 10-17 
 Gospel: John 12: 23-30 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Melissa Safi - English  
  11:30 am Adonis El-Asmar - Arabic  

 
February 17, 2019  Sunday of the Righteous and Just  
 Reading: Hebrews 12: 18-24  
 Gospel: Matthew 25: 31-46 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Tiana Eladem - English  
  11:30 am Mary Eladem - Arabic  

 
February 24, 2019  Sunday of the Faithful Departed 
 Reading: 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11 
 Gospel: Luke 16:19-31 

 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am  Roger Shammas - English  
  11:30 am  Norma Haddad - Arabic  
 

mailto:cathrecotry@verizon.net


Dear Beloved Parishioners 
 

Continuing last week’s column on getting busy 
dying when we follow ourselves and forget that 
there is a higher power – Jesus, the Son of God 
– to answer to and that our existence is mainly 
to serve others, the daily Gospel reflection of 
Bishop Barron, an auxiliary bishop of the Arch-
diocese of LA, offers an à propos meditation on 
this subject.   
 

On his commentary on Mark 3: 20-21 that reads, 
“Jesus came with his disciples into the house.  
Again the crowd gathered, making it impossible 
for them [the disciples] even to eat.  When his 
relatives heard of this they set out to seize him, 
for they said, ‘He is out of his mind.’ ” 
 

Barron wrote, “Relatives of Jesus claim that he 
is a mad person. You know, in cases like this, 
the basic problem is always the fearful ego. Ego-
addicts know that sometimes the best defense is 
a good offense. If you want to protect the ego 
and its prerogatives, you must oppress and de-
moralize those around you.   
 

“There is a very unsubtle version of this method: 
you attack, put down, insult, and undermine 
those around you. This is the method of the bul-
ly. But the religious version is much subtler and 
thus more insidious and dangerous. It takes the 
law itself—especially the moral law—and uses 
it to accuse and oppress. ‘I know what’s right 
and wrong; I know what the Church expects of 
us; and I know that you are not living up to it.’ 
 

“And so I accuse you; I gossip about you; I re-
mind you of your inadequacy.  Mind you, this is 
not to condemn the legitimate exercise of frater-
nal correction or the office of preaching. But it 
is a reminder to not be sucked into the slavery of 
ego addiction. We must stay alert to this and 
avoid it at all costs.” 
 

Following Christ is about walking behind him 
and his teachings given to the Church and not 
about us preceding him and his Church trying to 
correct and lead while ignoring serving others.  I 
am reminded her of Paul who used to criticize 
the super apostles.  These were followers of 
Christ who wanted the new converts to Christi-
anity to adhere to Jewish laws before becoming 
full members of the community.  They came to 
Corinth after Paul had established a new Chris-
tian community and they preached a gospel dif-
ferent from his.  
 

The Season of the Glorious Epiphany reminds 
us that we who were baptized in Christ have 
clothed ourselves with him.  By putting on 
Christ, it is no longer we who live, but Christ 
who lives in us.  This is when our ego  
is totally absorbed 
by him.   

 

St. Maron Feast Day Luncheon 
The event on Sunday, February 10th, 2019, begins with the Di-
vine Liturgy celebrated by His Excellency Bishop Gregory 
Mansour at 11:30 a.m. and is followed by a luncheon at Gar-
giulo's Restaurant located at 2911 West 15th Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11224. For more information see Therese Abi-Habib 
and click here 

 

Feminine Genius Brunch 
Come join the Sisters of Life for a beautiful morning set aside 
to marvel at the mystery of God and His plan for each of us. 
Please RSVP by Monday, February 11. $25 person.  Click here 
from more information  

 

Marriage Enrichment Evening  
Married couples are invited on Saturday, February 23, 2019 to a 
marriage enrichment evening at the Cathedral starting with the 
Divine Liturgy at 6:30 pm followed by dinner & talk. Addition-
al information will be provided soon.  

 

Women’s Retreat  
The Ladies of the Cathedral are invited to join a regional retreat 
at St. John Paul II Parish in Sleepy Hollow on Saturday March 
30. More info to come 

 

Elected Officers of the Pastoral Council  
The Pastoral Council made up of the presidents of the Church’s 
organizations and the trustees (11 members in total) met on Jan-
uary 24th and elected Denise Abou-Chrouch as a president, 
Norma Haddad as A vice president and Marie Aflak as secre-
tary.  Congratulation to the elected members. May God bless 
them in their new duties.   

 

Featuring a CD from the collection in the Social Hall 
Making Sense of Suffering  

Listen as scripture scholar and lay theologian, 
Dr. Scott Hahn, makes sense out of suffering 
by drawing from the wisdom and insight of 
God's Word. He helps us find the meaning of 
our suffering by showing us how to unite it to 
the suffering of Christ on the Cross.  

 

Math Tutoring 
Mrs. Ikram Eid would like to assist with Mathematics students 
(ages 3 to 12) and adults with GED.  There is no cost to the tu-
toring, but a donation to the Church is appreciated.  Please 
email Mrs. Eid for more information  

 

Housekeeping  
The Just Wee Two Daycare that was renting our lower hall de-
cided not to renew their contract because of a decrease in their 
enrollment.  They left by the end of August.  If you know any 
daycare interested in the same space, please call the Church at 
718-624-7228 

 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council met last week and recommended that pa-
rishioners set the Church up for automatic bill pay.  This is the 
best way to keep supporting your spiritual home while on vaca-
tion or out-of-town.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their businesses in 
the Church bulletin that reaches over 200 households via email, 
please call the Cathedral at 718-624-7228 for more information. 

 

Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate in the Vo-
cations Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia Contest through 
NAM.  Click here for guidelines and here for applications.  Al-
so you can see Adonis El-Asmar or Marian Ciaccia for more 
information. This year let us have more students take part of the 
contest.  

 

http://www.ololc.org/doc/2019%20St%20Maron's%20Invitation.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/feminine-genius-brunch-registration-53397964750?fbclid=IwAR2zgU5KsPEf0dcA_YZ_w_zgFanJxHB3K7Xa9KMYnjMuIqWHqcgkYK5PWP4
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/feminine-genius-brunch-registration-53397964750?fbclid=IwAR2zgU5KsPEf0dcA_YZ_w_zgFanJxHB3K7Xa9KMYnjMuIqWHqcgkYK5PWP4
mailto:%20mrs.ikram.eid@gmail.com
http://www.namnews.org/index.php?vocationscontest
http://www.namnews.org/index.php?vocationscontest
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Letter+2019.pdf
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Brochure.pdf


The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
 Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

 718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NX3L5wfd3u0#action=share


 

BISHOP GREGORY’S STATEMENT ON NYS ABORTION BILL 



Sunday Readings 
 قراءات   اد  

Sunday of the Fourth Week of Epiphany 
  
The Letter to the Romans 7:1-6. 
Do you not know, brothers and sisters for I am speaking to those 
who know the law that the law is binding on a person only during 
that person’s lifetime?  Thus a married woman is bound by the 
law to her husband as long as he lives; but if her husband dies, she 
is discharged from the law concerning the husband.  Accordingly, 
she will be called an adulteress if she lives with another man 
while her husband is alive. But if her husband dies, she is free 
from that law, and if she marries another man, she is not an adul-
teress.  In the same way, my friends, you have died to the law 
through the body of Christ, so that you may belong to another, to 
him who has been raised from the dead in order that we may bear 
fruit for God.  While we were living in the flesh, our sinful pas-
sions, aroused by the law, were at work in our members to bear 
fruit for death.  But now we are discharged from the law, dead to 
that which held us captive, so that we are slaves not under the old 
written code but in the new life of the Spirit. 
  
The Gospel according to Saint John 4,5-7.9-26. 
So he came to a Samaritan city called Sychar, near the plot of 
ground that Jacob had given to his son Joseph.  Jacob’s well was 
there, and Jesus, tired out by his journey, was sitting by the well. 
It was about noon.  A Samaritan woman came to draw water, and 
Jesus said to her, ‘Give me a drink’.  The Samaritan woman said 
to him, ‘How is it that you, a Jew, ask a drink of me, a woman of 
Samaria?’ (Jews do not share things in common with Samaritans.)  
Jesus answered her, ‘If you knew the gift of God, and who it is 
that is saying to you, "Give me a drink", you would have asked 
him, and he would have given you living water.’  The woman said 
to him, ‘Sir, you have no bucket, and the well is deep. Where do 
you get that living water?  Are you greater than our ancestor Ja-
cob, who gave us the well, and with his sons and his flocks drank 
from it?’  Jesus said to her, ‘Everyone who drinks of this water 
will be thirsty again, but those who drink of the water that I will 
give them will never be thirsty. The water that I will give will be-
come in them a spring of water gushing up to eternal life.’ The 
woman said to him, ‘Sir, give me this water, so that I may never 
be thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water.’  Jesus said 
to her, ‘Go, call your husband, and come back.’  The woman an-
swered him, ‘I have no husband.’ Jesus said to her, ‘You are right 
in saying, "I have no husband"; for you have had five husbands, 
and the one you have now is not your husband. What you have 
said is true!’  The woman said to him, ‘Sir, I see that you are a 
prophet.  Our ancestors worshipped on this mountain, but you say 
that the place where people must worship is in Jerusalem.’  Jesus 
said to her, ‘Woman, believe me, the hour is coming when you 
will worship the Father neither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem.  
You worship what you do not know; we worship what we know, 
for salvation is from the Jews.  But the hour is coming, and is now 
here, when the true worshippers will worship the Father in spirit 
and truth, for the Father seeks such as these to worship him.  God 
is spirit, and those who worship him must worship in spirit and 
truth.’  The woman said to him, ‘I know that Messiah is com-
ing’ (who is called Christ). ‘When he comes, he will proclaim all 
things to us.’ Jesus said to her, ‘I am he, the one who is speaking 
to you.’ 

 األحد   اابا ب    لد   ااد  
  

 1:7-6 بسااة   ااّدس ب    إاب   لار         بإ ة
ِف   يََاْشرمةعَ   َِْلْشياَ     َ  َ    م َا َ   ُي ُم كم َُأْ ُم أَيَُّها   ِْخَوَة إ   ِّْ أْك   أ
َ   ِْخَ َ اعْ   َكا    َََِ   َ ي ا    تََجَهُمةعَ   أَعْ   َِْلْشياَ َ   تتََ ُْىم   َنُ

ََ   َ ي اإ    َج م   تََشهمىمَها   َِْلْشياَ م   هَْوةْجَها   َكا    َِ ْ تََوةأ م   َِكم رَٱََكَشأَ 
ََ   ْكعَ   َِْلْشياَ ْ   َِْتك   تََشهمىمَها    َهاإ   أمَنتََْ ََ   َوةجم عَ   ِّْاَِ   َكا ُْ ةَ

َ   َوِ ْيَ        .هْهْ  إ   تمَ َن َها   َ كأ ََْشجم ف   وَوشإ   َةَوَةجم    ََ رَإْعَ   َااَش
ُمةعم    ْش َّ   ْكعَ   َِْلْشياَ إ   ة    تَ َها   رَْهكَ    م ََ   َوةجم عَ   ِّْاَِ   َكا ُْ َةَ

ََْشجم ف   وَوش    ََ  َُاَِ   أََ تمَ   أََيَيا   يَا   َِّْوَةتكإ      .َوِ ْيَ    ِّْعَ   َااَش
ةِ    َوشإ    َُك   تَْايشم َْ تَُّ   َنعْ   َِْلْشياَ ْ   هَْجَ  ْ   ََِكْ يَإ    قَ َ   كم

َ    م َْكشَ   ه ََ   ْكعَ   هَيعْ   ِحََكَةَِإ    تْ ُم ْا      .ة مةَ   َِْاأ   أمقْي رْاَ َ َكا   
تََاَك َ    َْ َم   َِْلْشياَ َ    َم   ََِوىايَا   تََلتَ ْ ََ   أََ َةِ أم َاَ ا   َجَ ْ ييأْعإ   َُا َ

َُكةَ َْ َ    م َْكشَ    ََ َا   ْكعَ      .رك   أََنَيانْ َاإ    تْ أَْكا   ِ عَ   رََ َ   أمَنتْ
َ    ََاهم َ    َ   رك    َُاعَ   يَيَ مشم َاإ    تْ تَ َا   نَْكا    َِْلْشياَ إ   حَ ْ َا   كم

َْ   ََِ ش ْ   َِاَتْي  ة ْ   ََِجْ ي إ       رك    َْظا َْ   َِشُّ  . َْظا
  

 5:4-9.7-26 ل ج     ااّدس ب    إح سا
هَ ف    ََشم َ   َك َا م   َََها    مةَواشإ   َنُ َ   َكْ ي َ ف   ْكعَ   َِْ اْكَش ْ   يَم َِّْ   َ َ رَيَت

ةرْيها    ََه م    ْكعَ   ِحََشْ    َِْتْك   أََنىَاَ ا   يََاَمةهم   وَه ْهْ   يمة م إ
َِ   ْنَ  َ    َُاعَ   يَ مةَم   قَ َ   تَْاهَ   ْكعَ   ََِكْ يشإ   رََجَُ يََاَمةه    ة

َْ   َِْ اَن م    ََ ةَ   َِظَُّهش ا َ َُ َّ   ْكعَ      .َِ َْه إ   ة َْ   َْكَشأَ  ََ ةَجا
َْكَ   َكاَإ   رََا َ   َََها   يَ مةَ     تََ تَ َْ أََنىي ْك   »َِْ اْكَش ْ   

م   َِْ اْكشيْ      ؛«حََلَشه ََ   ََهم   ََْكَشأَ  ََُي َ   تََىُمهم   ْك أْك   «رََاََ
َّ   َ اْكْشيْ   إ   ةأَ َا   َْكَشأَ  ََ   يَهمةْ أأ ََ    .«أَعَ   تََلَشهإ   ةأَ َ قَاََ

َْىمةعَ   َِْ اْكشيأْيع أََجاهَ   يَ مةَم       . اَِإ   حَعْ   َِيَهمة َ       يمَوا
َْ   تََاْشرْيعَ   َنْىيْ َ    إ   ةَكعْ   َََِانْ م   ََْ     »ةقَا َ   َََها     ُم َ ََة   

ََ   َ ي ا َْ   ْكَ هم   رَيََنَىا ْ   َكا َْ   أََ   أََنىي ْك   حََلَشهإ   َََىَُهَ
ََ   ََهم   ََِكَشأَ     .« يَا   َ يأْ إ       َ ََةَ   َكاََ إ   ةَِهْنَشم   َنْكيََ إ   »قَاََ

َم   ََِ كأ  َم   ْكعَ   أَهْي َا   يََاَمةهإ    رَْكعَ   أََيعَ   ََ َ   ََِكا ََ   أََنَظ َ  َ   أَ َ
َِْاأ   أََنىَا َا    ْالْ   َِهْنَشإ   ةْكَ َها   َلْشهَ    مةَ   ةهَ مةلم   

مهم   .«ةَكاْليَت
َْ   »أََجاهَ   يَ مةَم   ةقَا َ   َََها     ُم ُّ   َكعَ   يََلَشهم   ْكعَ    اَِ   ََِكا

َْ   َِْاأ   أمَنْىيهْ   أَ َا      .يََاَىشم   ْكعَ   َجْ ي  أَْكا   َكعَ   يََلَشهم   ْكعَ   ََِكا
َم َِْاأ أمَنْىيْه ِّْيْالم  ِّْيْالإ رَََُع يََاَىَش ََِّْ ِحَهَ إ هَْ  ََِكا

َف   يَتَََْجشم   َ يَا َ   أَهَْ يْ  ََ   ََهم   ََِكَشأَ     .« يَْايشم   ريهْ    ََه َ   َكا يَا   »قَاََ
   َ َ       أََنىَشإ   ة    أَنمة َ   َِّْ َ يأْ إ   أََنْى ْك    اَِ   ََِكاَإ   َ تْ

َْك َِّْاَ هْكإ   ةَْ ْنك   َوَةَجْ إ   ةنمةْ أ   »قَا َ   َََها    .«  م َا   حََ تَ
َ    م َا ََ   ََهم    .« َِّْ م   ةقَاََ َْ   ََْكَشأَ  َْك»أََجاهَ قَا َ    .«    َوَة َ   

َْك»َََها   يَ مةَ     َْ        َوَة َ    َ رَََ َ   َُاعَ   ََ ْ   َوَكَ  م     .َ َ  َا   قُم
َْ   رك   َكا    َِ    مةَ   َوَةَجْ     َاَ َق أََوَةِ إ   ةَِْاأ   ََ ْ   ِ عَ   َََي

 َْ َُ ََ   ََهم   ََْكَشأَ     .« قم أْ إ   أََشن   أَ ْ َ    َهْكأ »قَاََ وهَاؤم َا     .يَا    َي
َُاعَ   َِْاأ   رَيهْ    مَ   تََمةَمةع    ِّْعْ   ََِك َ َج مةِ   رك    اَِ   ََِجهَ إ   ةأَ َت

ُْيَ ة م    مةَ   رك   أمةَشَل قَا َ   َََها   يَ مةَ    .« يَْجهم   َِ ُّجم
َْ هإ       » قْي ْكإ   يَا   َْكَشأَ     تَيَتْك    َاَن َّإ   رْيَها   تََ جم مةعَ    َا أْ

ُْيَ ََْكا          .رك    اَِ   ََِجهَ إ   ة    رك   أمةَشَل مَ   تََ جم مةعَ    أَ َت
ََْكا    ََاََُإ   حَعْ   ََِوَ َ    مةَ   ْكعَ    ةعإ   ة ََ عم    ََ جم م    تََاَُكم

عَ   تَيَتْك   َ اَن إ   ةْ كَ   ِ عإ   رْيَها   َِْ اْج مةعَ     .َِيَهمة  ُْ ةَ
َ   ْك َا ْ    ة ْ   ةََِ  أ    رَاَُ َْ هْ   هْٱَشُّ يُّةعَ   يََ جم مةعَ    َْ ي َْ  ََِ

َْ   يمشي م   ِ هم   َِْ اْج يعَ   ََهم  َ     . ؤم  ة إ   ةَنُ أَهم   شم
ة ْ   ةََِ  أ  ََ   ََهم   ََْكَشأَ     .« َِْ اْجْ يعَ   ََهم   أَعَ   يََ جم مةِ   هْٱَشُّ قَاََ

؛   ةْن ََ َكا   يَيَتْك   رَهمةَ   » َف َم   أَعْ   َكْليَ اإ   أَأْ   ََِكْ يَإ   و أَ َا   أََنَُ
ُم أْ   َلكَ َم   »قَا َ   َََها   يَ مةَ    .« يمَوهْشم َا   هْ أْ َُُ َ ت أَ َا    مَةإ   أَ َا   َِكم

 .«َكاَ ْ 


